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Diningroom Elegance 
The Aniltgroom ia where you do the honon of the 
horn·—end. necessarily the room in which you center 
the most prde. If you intend to refit or add furniture 
to the diningroom, we want you to come here and see 
the elegance that we are ch playing. Perfection and 
artistic elegance ia shown in every piece, and priced 
on an economical basis 

KEMBLE BROTHERS. 
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers. 
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Patton - Kennedy 
Livery Company's 

Rigs 
have that snap and dash 
about their appearance 
that careful people 
always appreci- 

ate. 

You not only get good 
rigs, but satisfaction as 
well when you or- 

der from 

= 49 = 

Patton = Kennedy 
Livery 0 Company 

The Best 

I STOCK 
l FEED 
Known Con 

sists of 

I COTTON 
Seed 
Meal 

I Cs HULLS 

I Try it 

Planters Cotton 
Oil Company 

X Both Phones No.60 
*+»< 

Men's Shirts 

Mut iiid. a- h rule. lelijfhts .ri A 

w. II mail#, pro * fitting shirt, 
ami cviT) w«*il ^·'**·1 man 
particular aU.yt the quality of 

tfiMxis th·" »hirt i» matte from 
Th<»*e wts carry ar» m«dr 

•-[,·, 14»tiv fur particular 'lr«»«m»T*. 
Thrv art· mk<l· from tU*· l»wit 

<|Ualit\ ami cut in th*· 

[iri |hr pn»|- rt Vliuh* to Ht 
M ; M * r. 

51 50 tu 52.50 

Thee Far lev. 
•tf 

BROOKS CSALMOP 
Commission 

Merchants... 

» 

HUwka. H- "mi*. rwuntiaa. ('«(It·, (irw 
ami pmttimii. , 

( ittu*\ *«»'. i**t any «· · fr n t 
Mm xfi. on « 'ntiv t»r bat· marglf 
Mnfarvnvw » Farmer» Sali « 

Nan*. Htttabom, Tax*», HMt) «u 

harhit- SatM-nai Rank Waaafiaht· 
MaU<>nai Rank <>f < ' >· <t. u 
(«rraapMblmt» ' Vila ('«naima · 

IL Lima. Ma i«curi>iiat«d > raptU 
atari. «5.<w faOj pa:«i 
edl akanaa. A*ta ** Sonar*. 

«JtAMACHie. TOA5 
AJae ban at Htilafcor» 

be ©ail^e Xigbt 

; Piiblished Dailv Except Sunday by 
ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING CO. 

Paid-up Capital $20.000.00. 

Entered at the Waxahachie post- 
office as mail matter of the second 
class. ::::::::: 

R. I). HUDSON President 
O. W. KENT Vice-President 
W. J. BUTE. . . .Secretary-Treasurer 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Month $ 50 
Six Months, in Advance 2.75 
One Year, In Advance 5.00 

City Editor 

ANOTHER YICTOl'S FORM OF 
OHAFTING. 

A prlctice that is as common as 

it is wrong is the one of going to the 

court house (or contributions on the 

least provocation. When a poor 

man's house burns, when his 

horse dies, when his family is sick, 
w hen a church is to be built, when an 
excursion is to be put on for any 

special purpose, or when a thousand 
and one other things are to be done, 
some enterprising citizen grabs a 

subscription list and hikes to the 
court house and goes after all the 

county officers and prospective can- 
didates, and even the clerks in the 

Offices, and usually eomeg home with 
a good roll of long ···.·· on his p.·· 
soil. T:'is solicit!!:·.: is I. (1 enough 
in ii.seK, bu; often when one of them 
fails dig, the solicitor becomes 

highly incensed and threatens open 
ly that he and h - will rcnu'ti i»« 

'li'in on election da v. and ··· the 

threat i~. made g<>o ). T· pra< 'i< ·· 

has grown until it has come to tie 

recognized 'lhat if a candidate re- 

fuses to contribute to e\ <:·> t hing, 
from one end of the country to the 

other, he will be the mark for all th" 

cheap politicians to shoot a In 

other word-·, he has to '»· h· Id up at 

every turn or jeopardize his chances 
for success. This solicitor would 

resent it if one should tell him that 

his vote and his time and influence 

could be bought for $2. but in fact 

it amounts to that If a candidate 

will makt a small contribution we 

are for him, if he refuses we arc 

against him. What < ise ran you 

make of it? It i.- announced dail> 
that graft runs riot in Te\.as front the 

precinct up. is it any wonder that 

a public servant will graft a little 

if he has a good show w hen every 

< ommunit> in the i oun'\ which ·!>< · 

ed him is getting their graft into 

him" Holding him up. as It » · re, 

without .1 gun Let us as > itUens 

build our own chua lie: and -trlioie- 

houses, a ke care of ..... an i 

our poor, and all our |.:ivi'e itlter- 
' 
es's. t !:eti hi! ; : « > he >11 ·.··!< r -iiape 
tu look after official graft.;- \ 

publie si!'. ,ui' owes -nme I (i'irtesies 

III ills Stlppo '. I It i.e don't owe 

then, all i.e .ak· !· f.i · a!. Hit 

.ill he W . t.ets, ; :· . .. 
· ' Ud all.I (111 

, : ·;. i, !,: . \ : I : lin: 
' 

· >! .1" ttai 

Till ill m Hills nil a;.ill late:- ;i!ul 

;· u ( 
' 

i< . f · ,s for iiiniie·. ! <> "a id 

institutions or individuals is thus 

set down as a species of graft There 

ran for of flit* who has not sub- 

jwted to Kraft prott-aet-.s m tbt· way 

of demand» lieinK made 011 him for 

numerous -ubwrlpt 10ns In «omt of 

the reunites the demand* art· 1 arrietl 

<o un eitrnt that a < andldat*, utile*» 

h<- iH w»>ll off In th!·» world's », 
an not makt- u race If It I· long 
drawn out We < omplaln of -mall 

Kraft Irk anions our public servant*, 

and yet wt· piudkc in It by actually 
blackmailing thctn before they are 

»·!«·< t»d and afterward. If we think 

the) have further aaplrntUina If a 

candidate refu*»«* to », he under 

«tandx he ha» loti the vot»·* of all 

who are int#r<*»t«Mi In mmiiiiii; the 

ittuti·-' lor him. He dae· not (ton 

refuw· tonx .1* a < rtli.lUlste doe* 

not darr to ref u··· to (|f», ju«t m> 

lone he U a vuttut of xraft or Mark 

null * Ionic aa the paopU mule 

: he « andldate·. the» tna% fipwt 'he 

andt«tai«. after he grta In offl«*«v 

to mulct Ihitll One nf the w»t 

liiatru · Jiidg»· IB ih* 

Mlltr lolflliil hu offite Swcaii»* ht 

wai no' at ir to «tand financially th* 

inroad* math- on hi· «alary by hi* 

aollctloua ioaatttUvBia Haifa» New· 

INauM a man may h» «<> unlm 

portant t» a > and Maie for pwhltt 

«fflt** bouid IKK be a«*»|H<»t a* 

lirDM to 
" 

poll ht» It*.14 Th* »*ndi 

•late t· no ni·»»»· re*|f>tiw)hte for th* 

>><•1141 oc of «rtaool ltaw«, the pati- 

na «Ht of <*l«kmtl«M and mrh Hkc 

4··< than la an? «fart rlilM, 

and th» omimr of ralliai «ina 'ht· 

fta«a of •itta'ttahlp for iMtarrtmiaata 

ruamtHtuoa ta. m a w< aa pen 

M< tu a»Il support and «afluwarai 

Thtt prartfr* haa ta un— m (*«»rai 

• ha· ana » «o4 bm»b ah.> a.mld 

twho-rwta» offar far offtr* are 'niai 

w atay eat af th# r*or ha«eaaa of 

<hia Man <tt lareaaoaaM* ud 

Iwjr timm a 

ta «aiial tpon ta raMrt- 

a *p" a 
H aa; aot h* an t»· 

tended, to Mit vote and influence for 
the amount Involved. Talk of 

"graft" among the office holder* is 

common, but faced with the public 
hold-up the raccenful candidate is 

strongly tempted to reembur*e him- 
self at some one's expense. Too fre-j 
quently it is the caae that the pay 
attached to the office will not foot 

the campaign expenses. We want 

honest men in office, and generally | 
speaking, we have them, but if any-1 
thing can cause official corruption 
this public graft can. 

SUNFLOWER SERMONS 

Atchison Globe. 

It is easy to find fault with a good 
thing. 

The three graces: Loyalty, en- ) 
thusiasm and truthfulness. 

However small a man's store, he j 
! thinks he operates headquarters. 

No one loves a crying baby, and the j 
same is true of people who are grown 

_^o— 

After a man has worked hard to I 
set a thing, he has to fight hard to 

keep it. 

You really ought to know some 

things. If you do not, you will be | 
laughed at. 

A country woman in a restaurant 
lis as scornful as a city girl who vis- 
its a country town. 

What has become of the old fash- 
ioned farmer who got tight even· 

time he came to town? 

When a woman admits that her 
husband is good to her she qualifies 
it by adding "in his way." 

! 

Have you heard a dull, sickening 
thud lately? It is Everybody's Mag- 
azine falling back to its old place. 

Where did you last see this quo- 
tation: "Fools' names and fools' 
faces are often seen in public places." 

We have often wondered if there 
is anything in the average statement 
that the police are making a diligent 

ttearch· 
j "I've had a lot of trouble during 

j !)!> life," an old man sa^ ·- in a recent 
! wok, "but most of it never hap- 
pened." 

Clear Complexion and Bright ye*. I 
In most cases a sallow, blotched 

complexion and dull heavy eyes an? 
idue to poor digestion and an inactive 
liver. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup 
aids digestion and stimulates the ! 
liver and bowels and makes the com- j 

] plexion smooth and clear. Orino 

j I^axative Fruit Syrup does not nau- 
j seate or gripe and is mild and pleas- I 
ant to take Refuse substitutes. B. j 

i W. Fearis. 

U ESS DISPELLED. 

Men nnrt Women I rmnlmou· beot It. 

Many women wwp and wall and refus* 
: to be comforted because th«-ir oree mag- 
nificent tre*»es have become thin J 
failed. M .-.y mm Incline t pro'anlty 
becau?e the file* bite through t'.-.o t!..n 
thatch their cranium·. It will bo pood 
news to the miserable f b h «eies t 

learn that N'eWhro's Hcrple! It» Ixa been 
placed up'Wi the market. Th.* is the new 
sculp Rirmlclde and antiseptic "hat act* 

by destroy in sr the g-rri or micro: >e th.it 
In the underlying cam· of all hair d··· 
•tructii n. Herpl<lde Is a re a· pr> ·>»· «- 
Uon, made after a new f> rrv ·. ;i m 

entirely new principle >· ->· v. 1 h . 

tried It will testify an t·· :: wor Try 
1 It yourself nnd be eonvtr el > 1-·» 
le^dlnr dru(*ii«lp S»n,i l'y- in :>ta~'* 
for »B»ple to The H.».-;uc Id* > 

. De- 
troit. Mieh 

Hiring Dtuk Co.. Serial Agent* 

WANT COLUMN 

WEATHKft Tonight fair waimrr 

S»»nirda\ fnlr Thut»da) mas 

rnlu. 62. 

HAVE jour tvp*wrtt»'r cl^anrd at 

P. 8. Pronk Co'·. tf 

( 
Wn bar wned hand 

loth·» le l'rrrtn 6 Sou tf 

!·<»H SA I. 16 ita· hamn»«rl«HM 
shot «un. . h«Mp Mm· M il 

WANTBI> ik'i f>#d hanil fnrnltur*» 

1 and ntiiM'M Telephone 36S. ;.*p 

PHONE 4·' Ray » stablr for the au· 
lumobilr OmM tf 

WANTED A kimhI roi hh row for h*r 
!*m Bin S Fada*. M th« 

.Vtefcv-I sttorv tf I 

i t'OM HfiNT V ft* roma ttriin· n· 
; Water «rilj wat*r. Mrt. U I* 
! Nt< huit tf 

ItST \HMtVKI» Irlande 
».) rbiil i->t pmr peued al »»·· 
r»·*' atu *et jf 

ru H s.\: intti ihw 

I 
hou*· . aoM>> h" * *n4 lot ApfJ» 
lo W ·*). tf 

: IUTH V V El) T»« «u« B»rk»hlf», 
: w«*i«Jtt*K abtittt M ·"*/?': 
PI**·* .« I* H. A Hun. aid plww 
IM. M»; 

I POU HICCT JPw«*feml»*"d «r «·» 
, fwrnuhitt <«>«· V»«h. and 

4m· "X 
' 

wrMlr tf 

W %VT*I> Tbe tadl·» f· kirn» that 
mm te*· (k« Nu la» t«|»Mi ta dlf 
fwraat <-oW»r» and «td'h· W«hm« · 

tsrte·*». Rr«r ll<MMoa dtor» St 

vV a TBI· w <-trr»Ur» and **m 
plw (a dMrttei·. and «tu te 'a** 
4#. ta «Il *fc* ttamn* i» Kl.!» <»·· 

\jrx miferd. adwrt » «fUtrttetar 
femrl» 4r«| ««r# tf 

to VdverlJww. 
Copy for small ad« for the Daily 

Lteht should reach this office not 
later than 11a. »n. Copy Tor one- 
half and full page ads ehould be 
handed in the day before. 

Copy for email ads for Enterprise 
should reach this office not later 
than Wednesday at noon. Copy for 
one-half and full paKe ad* should' 
be handed in on Monday. tf 

« REMOVE 

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES 

I· to Days, Vm 

NADINOLA 
The Complexion Be*atlfier. 

Tnt NADINOLA CIRL 

Formerly advertised and sold as 

SATIVOLA. 
No change In formula or package. 
The name only has been changed to 
avoid confusion, as we cannot afford 
to have so valuable preparation con- 
fused with any other. 
MADIXOLA is guaranteed, and mon- 

ey will be refunded in every case i 
where it falls to remove freckles, j 
pimples, liver spots, collar discolora- , 

tions, black heads, disfiguring erup- j 
tions, etc. The worst case in 20 j 
days. Leave the skin clear, soft, j 
healthy, and restores the beauty of j 
youth. 

rite 50 cents and $1.00. Sold in 
each city by all leading druggist·, 
or by mail. 

Prepared only by 

NATIONAL TOILET CO.. 
«>£»*** '. 

Sold in Waxahachie by all lead- 
ing druggists. 

A Grand Millinery Opening 

THE EMPORIUM 
Nineteen Hundred and Five. 

It is with sincere gratification that we invite you to 
our Formal Opening of Ladies Trimmed Hats 'Ot\ 

Wednesday, 
October Eleventh 1905 

The grandest and Most Superb Showing of 
Trimmed Hats ever brought to the city. 

Refinement, proper designs, neat execu- 

tion—everything that proclaims the stylish 
headwear. are some of the charms that 

will he rtViik<ni/ed in this delightful dis- 

play. Come—and bring your friends 
with vou. ... , . 

##*2 

We Can't Help What 
Others Say! 

Our would-be Competitors may tell you all Kinds of 

weird tales about our sale. We can't help that, but re- 

member that 

The Sale Goes On. 
We Know that our prices are a blighting fro«t to competition 
but the people get the benefit. Our sales are increasing 

daily. The people realize the fact that this sale is for their 

good as well as for ours 

LooK at These Prices: 

Regular 60c lace curtains for 
Regular 75< Lice curt uns «.r 

Regular 1 (Ni lace curtains at 
Ri ̂ 'ilar 1.J5 lace curtains at 

ir 1.50 la*, e uitptns it 

Regular 1.75 lace curtains at 
Rt j-ii.ii <)<' lace curtain» at 

Regular J. 50 lace curtains at 
Regular 4.(Kl lace curtain*- it 

Refill tr '» (XI la. e > urtains t 

Regular 7.00 lace curtains it 

30c 
49c 
79c 
89c 
98c 

$1 19 

$1 29 
$1.48 
$2.78 
$3 48 
$3 98 

The Whole Store I· On Sale · cut on every counter 
saving on every shelf 

7 «nier 

Yours f( ide. 

D.EGGER SON 
The Leaders. 

«rst; DHINO «-is*. 
Lmtive Frat Syrup 


